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Introduction

5. What are the chemicaleffectsof aqueousfluids on constiturive response,
frictionalstability,and long-termfault strength?
A growingbodyof evidencesuggests
thatfluidsareintimately
6. What are the compositions
and physicalpropertiesof fault

linked
to a varietyof faultingprocesses.
Theseincludethelongtermstructuraland compositionalevolutionof fault zones;fault

creep;
andthe nucleation,propagation,
arrest,andrecurrence
of
earthquake
ruptures. Besidesthe widelyrecognized
physicalrole
offluidpressures
in controllingthe strengthof crustalfaultzones,
it is also apparentthat fluids can exert mechanicalinfluence
through
a varietyof chemicaleffects.
TheUnitedStatesGeologicalSurveysponsored
a Conference
ontheMechanicalEffectsof Fluidsin Faultingundertheauspices
of the NationalEarthquakeHazardsReductionProgramat Fish
Camp,California,from June6 to 10, 1993. The purposeof the
conference
was to draw togetherand to evaluatethe disparate
evidence
for the involvementof fluids in faulting;to establish

fluids at different crustal levels?

7. What are the mechanisms
by which porosityand permeability are eithercreatedor destroyedin the middle to lower crust?
What factorscontrolthe rates of theseprocesses?How should
theseeffectsbe incorporated
into modelsof time-dependent
fluid
transportin fault zones?
8. What rolesdo faultsplay in distributingfluids in the crust
and in alteringpressuredomains? In otherwords,when and by
what mechanismsdo faults aid in or inhibit fluid migration?
What are the typicalfluid/rockratios,flow rates,and discharges
for fault zonesactingasfluid conduits?
9. Are fluidspresentin the subseismogenic
crust,and by what
transformationand/ortransportprocessesare they incorporated
into the shallowerseismogenic
portionsof faults?
In spiteof the enormousamountof field, laboratory,and theo-

communication
on the importanceof fluids in the mechanicsof
faultingbetweenthe differentdisciplinesconcernedwith fault
zoneprocesses;
and to help define future critical investigations, retical work that has been directed toward the role of fluids in
experiments,
andobservational
procedures
for evaluatingtherole
faultingover the pastseveraldecades,many of thesequestions
of fluids in faulting. This conferencedrew togethera diverse
remainunresolveddue to the difficulty of eitherdirectly observgroupof 45 scientists,with expertisein electricalandmagnetic
ing or inferring (with some degree of confidence)physical
methods,
geochemistry,
hydrology,ore deposits,rock mechanics,

seismology,
and structuralgeology. Someof the outstanding
questions
addressed
at thisworkshopincludedthefollowing:
1.Whatarefluid pressures
at differentlevelswithinseismically
activefault zones? Do they remainhydrostaticthroughout
the
fulldepthextentof theseismogenic
regime,or aretheygenerally
superhydrostatic
at depthsin excessof a few kilometers7
2. Are fluid pressures
at depthwithin fault zonesconstant
through
anearthquake
cycle,or aretheytime-dependent?
What

properties
anddeformation
mechanisms
alongfaultsin themiddle

to lower crust.

Selectedarticlesarisingfrom this conferencehave beenincorporatedinto this specialsectionof the Journalof Geophysical
Research;early versionsof mostof thesepapersappearedin the
conference
proceedings
volume[Hickman et al., 1994]. To set
the stagefor thesearticles,in this Introductionwe first present
someof thekey field evidencefor the involvementof fluidsin the
mechanicsof faulting and then discussseveral of the recent
isthespatial
variability
in fluidpressures?
conceptual
modelsthathavebeendevelopedfor fluid flow and
3. What is the role of crustalfluids in the overallprocessof
fluid-assisteddeformationalong fault zones. We then present
stressaccumulation,release,and transferduring the earthquake
brief synopses
of the articlesappearingin thisspecialsectionand
cycle?Throughwhat mechanisms
might fluid pressureact to
conclude with a summary of the key areas in which future
controlthe processesof rupturenucleation,propagation,and researchon the mechanicalinvolvementof fluids in faulting is
arrest?
mosturgentlyneeded,basedupongroupdiscussions
held at the
4. Whatis thechemicalroleof fluidsin facilitatingfaultcreep, conference.

including
theirrolein aidingsolid-state
creepandbrittlefracture
processesand in facilitating solution-transportdeformation
mechanisms?

Evidence for the Involvement

Copyright
1995by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

in Faulting: A HistoricalPerspective

Papernumber955B0112
!.

Recognition
of theroleof faultsasfluidconduits
extends
far
backintomininghistory.While Von Oppel[1749] recognized
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thatmineralveinsoccupied
faultsas well as fissureveins,. .andVrolijik,1992].Theexistence
of weakintraplate
thrust
faul•
beneath
accretionary
prisms
andatgreater
depths
withinsubduc.

Agricola[ 1556,p. 47] hadearlieridentifiedwaterasthecausative
agentin vein formation,statingthat "...the force of the water
crushesand splitsthe brittle rocks",therebypreemptingmodern
understanding
of hydraulicfracturing[Hubbertand Willis, 1957]
by somefour centuries!Buckland [1836, p. 548] subsequently
notedthat "...thegreaterpart of metalliferousveinsoriginatedin
enormous cracks and crevices penetrating irregularly and
obliquelydownwardto enormousdepth,andresembling
the rents
and chasmswhich are producedby modernearthquakes."It is
scarcelysurprisingthereforethat muchof the structuralterminology usedfor faults (e.g., hangingwall, footwall) derivesdirectly
from miner'sparlance.Mining geologists
had alsonotedthatthe
texturalcharacteristics
of fault-hostedhydrothermalveinsshowed
that the passageof hydrothermalfluids was generallyepisodic,
andpossiblycoupledto incrementalfaultslip [e.g.,Hulin, 1925;
Knopf, 1929]. Interestingly,it was aboutthis time that Mead
[1925]publishedhisclassicpapercallingattentionto thegeologic
roleof clilatancy.Newhouse[1942, p. 34] later commentedthat
"...epigenetic
ore deposits...appear
rarelyto havebeenintroduced
into dead or static structural features..." and went on to infer that

"...evidencefor repeatedfaultingor intermineralization
fracturing
is widespread..."
duringmineraldeposition.
While McKinstry [1948] and other mining geologistshad
clearly achieveda qualitative appreciationof the role of fluid
pressurein counteracting
normal stressduringfaultingand vein
formation,the seminalpaperof Hubbertand Rubey[1959]stands
out as the foundation work in structuralgeology applying
Terzaghi's[1924] conceptof effective stressin a quantitative
mannerto faultingin fluid-saturatedrock. By recognizingthe
widespreaddevelopment of fluids overpressuredwell above
hydrostaticto near-lithostaticlevels in sedimentarybasinsand
applyingthe principleof effective stress,Hubbert and Rubey

[1959] identified an importantmechanismfor lowering the
strengthof thrust faults, therebyreducingthe basalfrictional
resistance
to overthrust
blocks. Recognition
of overpressuring
at
depthsof more thana few kilometersin sedimentarybasinshas
sincebecomewidespread
[Fertl et al., 1976],especiallyin basins
undergoingactive deformation,and the belief that muchcrustal
deformationis focusedin areasof fluid overpressure
is now
widelyacceptedin the structuralgeologyliterature[e.g., Fyfeet
al., 1978]. A pointto note is that thereis goodevidencethat
seismicrupturing,in at leastsomeinstances
(e.g., the Western
Taiwanfold and thrustbelt and the westernmarginof the Great
Valley adjacentto the SanAndreasfault),is occurringin fluidoverpressured
crust[Daviset al., 1983;Sibson,1990].
The conceptthat high fluid pressures
andthe localizationof
deformation
are linkedhasbeenreinforcedby studiesof active
accretionaryprismsin subductioncomplexesand their fossil
equivalents.Accretionaryprismsand forelandfold-and-thrust
beltsarethe bestdocumented
examplesof large-scale
mountain
systems
wherefluid pressurecontrolsnot only faultingbut also
theshapeof theentiremountainbelt [seeDahlen,1990]. The low
taper anglesof many active prisms and fold-and-thrustbelts,

tionzones,
perhaps
indicative
ofelevated
fluidpressures
atoag

these
faults,isalsosupported
byobservations
of near-surface
he•
flow,earthquake
focalmechanisms
in theadjacent
crust,
spatial
variations
in theorientation
of foldsandfaultsin upper
plate
rocks,andmetamorphic
mineralassemblages
in exhumed
forearc
terranes
[vandenBeukel
andWortel,1988;ByrneandFisher,
1990;Barr andDahlen,1990;MageeandZoback,1993].

An excitingrecentdevelopment
hasbeentherevelation
frora
carefulboreholemeasurements
of abrupttransitions,
both
vertically
andlaterally,
between
distinct
fluidpressure
regimes
in
some
are
bounded
sedimentary
by seals
basins.
which
These
in some
"fluid
cases
pressure
arestratigraphic
compartments
(e.g.,
•
shalehorizons)
butin othersaregouge-rich
faultsor thinzones
o•

hydrothermal
cementatiofi
which
cutacross
stratigraphy
[Hunt,
1990;Powley,1990].

Importantissuesare whetherfluid overpressures
arecommon
in otherthan compressional
thrustregimes(overpressures
in
shale-richsedimentsalong the Gulf Coast of North America

demonstrate
thatthismayalsohappen
in normal
faulting
regimes)
andin crystalline
basement
rocksaswellasin thesedimentary
cover. Widespreaddevelopmentof "crackseal"extensional
veins

inferredto have developedby hydraulicfracturingin rocks
deformingundergreenschist
andgreatermetamorphic
grades
[Ramsay, 1980;Etheridgeet aL, 1984] suggeststhat fluid
overpressures
may occurover broadregionsduringprograde
metamorphism,and the associationof arrays of extensional
•hydrofractures
with mesothermal
gold-quartz
veinsystems
hosted
in shearzoneswithincrystallinebasement
pointsto theroleofthe
shearzonesas conduitsfor focusedflow of overpressured
fluids
[KerrichandAllison,1978;Robertet al., 1983;Coxetal., 1986].
The possibilityof activecrustal-penetrating
faultsactingas
conduitsfor high-pressure
mantle-derivedfluids hasbeen•sed
by a numberof workers,but definitive evidenceremainselusive

[seediscussion
by Rice, 1992]. Irwin and Barnes [1980]noted
theworldwideassociation
of CO2-richspringswith seismic
belts,

inferringa possible
mantlesource.Elevated3He/4Heratios,
attributedto a mantlegascomponent,
havebeencorrelated
with
areasof extensional
tectonicactivityin westernEurope[Oxburgh
andO'Nions,1987] andwith areasof earthquakeswarmactivity
in Japan[Wakitaet al., 1987]. More recently,Giggenbach
etal.

[1993]
havereported
elevated
3He/4He
ratios
inseismically
active
areasof compressional
tectonicsin New Zealand,as well asin
volcanically
activeregionsin extensional
tectonicregimes.
Directevidenceof the effectof fluid pressureon faultstability
hascomefrom earthquakes
inducedin intraplateregionseither
throughdirect injection of fluids down boreholes,as at Denver
andRangelyin Colorado[Healyet al., 1968;Raleighetal., 1976]
andin Comwall in SW England[Pine and Batchelor, 1984],or

fromthefillingof largereservoirs
withsubsequent
infiltration
of
water into the underlyingrock mass (distinct from the direct

loadingeffectof the reservoirwatermass)[Simpson,1986]. In
the few cases where sufficient information has been available on

coupledwith directboreholemeasurements
of fluid pressure
in thestateof stress,fluidpressure
levels,androckstrength/friction
areassuchas Taiwan,providestrongevidencefor significant parameters,
the inducedseismicityhasprovidedgoodconfirmaoverpressuring
withintheprismandalongthe basaldecollement tionof theapplicability
of theprinciple
of effectivestress
coupled
[e.g.,Daviset al., 1983]. Additionalevidencefor superhydro- to theCoulombfailurecriterionin at leastthetopfewkilometers
staticfluidpressures
is gleaned
fromnaturalexposures
of uplifted of the crust[Raleighet al., 1976; Zobackand Hickman,1982;
prismrocks, which containvein networksfilled with calcite, ZobackandHealy, 1984;Nicholsonand Wesson,1990].
zeolite, quartz, and other hydrothermalprecipitatesthereby
Additional evidencefor fluid involvementin faulting also
suggesting
that fluid pressuresfrequentlyexceededthe least comes
fromthesubstantial
changes
in bothgroundwater
leveland
principalstressdownto depthsof 45 km [e.g.,Platt, 1986;Moore surface
discharge
(107-109
m3)thathavebeenobserved
tofollow
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some
earthquakes
in theshallowcrest. However,simpleinter- highandintimatelylinkedto the earthquake
cycle[e.g.,Sibson,

p•tafions
ofthese
discharges
asresulting
fromtherapturing
of
permeability
barriers
along
faults
(e.g.,aspredicted
bythefault

1992;SleepandBlanpied,1992;Byerice,1993].
Alternativemodelswhich might explainthe low long-term
valve
modelof Sibson[ 1981]) donotseemto workin mostcases, strengthof the San Andreas,at least along seismicallyactive
astheobserved
upwellings
aretypicallynotlocalized
to thefault segmentsof the fault, have called upon processesdirectly
z•nes[seeMuir-WoodandKing,1993]. Thereis alsoconsider- associated
with earthquake
rapturepropagation.Thesedynamic
abile
debate
onthesources
of thedischarging
fluids:whether
they weakening
mechanisms
includeshearheatingduringslip,leading
originate
fromdepths
of theorderof several
kilometers
dueto to transientlyhigh fluid pressures(see below), and reductionsin
coseismic
strainchangesin the surroundingcrest [e.g., Muir- normalstressaccompanying
the propagationof dilationalwaves
Wood
and King, 1993] or are largelythe resultof near-surface alongthefault [Brune, 1993].

•angesinfracture
permeability
induced
by strong
ground
motion
[Rojstaczer
andWolf,1992;Hickman
andRojstaczer,
1994].

RecentConceptualModels

Sources of Fluids in Faults and Shear Zones
Potential

sources of fluids in brittle

faults and shear zones

includemetamorphic
fluid generatedby dehydrationof minerals
Interestin the role of fluids in faulting hasbeenrekindledin
duringprogrademetamorphism
(includingshearheating),fluid
recent
yearsby measurements
of heatflow andstressorientations trapped in pore space as sedimentaryformation brines, and
indicating
that the San Andreasfault, and perhapsothermajor meteoricwater carrieddownwardby circulation[Kerrich et al.,
plate
boundary
faultsaswell,isanomalously
weakwithrespect
to 1984]. Fluid exsolvedfrom magmais anotherpotentialsource,at
muchof the Earth's crust (see review by Hickman [1991]). A
leastin certainthermalregimes,and, as discussed
above,thereis
number
of theorieshavebeenproposedto explainthe weakness isotopicandgeochemical
evidencethat mantle-derived
waterand
of theSanAndreasfault, mostof which call uponsuperhydro- carbondioxide may be upwelling along some major crustalstatic
fluid pressures
or the presenceof chemicallyreactivefluids penetrating
faults.
withinthe fault zone. Althoughit is often proposedthat the
Fluidsin the forearcregionsof subructionzonescan originate
presence
of claysalongfaultsmight lead to anomalously
low from a varietyof sources.Consolidationof underthrustsediments
friction,testson naturalclay-richfault gougescollectedfrom the appearsto providemostof the fluid in the upperseveralkilomeSanAndreasat depthsof lessthan 0.4 km [Morrow et al., 1982] ters of accretionary
prisms[Bekins and Dreiss, 1992]. Other
andon syntheticclay-richfault gouges[Loganand Rauenzahn, sourcesof fluid that becomeincreasinglyimportantat greater
1987;Marone et al., 1990; Morrow et al•, 1992] indicate coeffldepthsalongsubduction
zonesare mineraldehydration
reactions,
remsof frictionat hydrostatic
fluid pressures
andrealisticin-situ includingthe smectite-to-illitetransitionand the dehydrationof
confining
pressures
that are too high to be reconciledwith either zeolites and other hydrousminerals in altered seafloorbasalt.
theheatflow or stressorientationdata [e.g., Lachenbruchand Maturation of organic matter may also play a major role in
Sass,1980;Zobacket at., 1987].
controllingfluid pressurethroughthe generationof both liquid
hydrocarbons
[Mooreand Vrolijk, 1992].
BothRice[1992]andByertee[1990] haveproposed
thatlarge- andgaseous
scaleyielding could lead to a rotation and an increasein the
Geological,geochemical,and isotopicstudiesof fault-hosted
magnitudes
of the principalstresseswithin the fault zonerelative hydrothermal
mineralsprovideimportantconstraints
on the origin
totheirvaluesimmediatelyoutsideof the fault. If so, this would of fluids. Kerrich et al. [ 1984] studiedhydrothermalmineralsin
a generalsequence
of
allowthe fluid pressurewithin the fault zoneto exceedsignifi- severalfaultandshearzonesandsuggested
cantlythe magnitudeof the leastprincipalstressin the country flow regimesthat evolvesduring shearzone evolution. Initial
shearzonesis characterized
by locally
rock.In thismanner,permanentlyhigh porepressures
withinan alterationin deep-seated
intrinsically
strong(i.e., highcoefficientof friction)SanAndreas derived fluids and low water/rock ratios, presumablydue to
faultzone,in conjunction
with near-hydrostatic
fluid pressures
in restrictedpermeabilityduringthe early stagesof shearlocalizaalterationoccursunderhigherfluid fluxes,with
thesurrounding
rock,mightlowerthefaultstrength
sufficiently
to tion. Subsequent
contributionsfrom both metamorphicand cormatefluids as the
satisfyboth the heat flow and stressorientationconstraints.The
highfluid pressures
within the fault requiredby thesemodels shearzonegrowsandintersectsmore distantcrustalreservoirs.
mightbe generatedand maintainedby continuedupwellingof This flow regimeis characterizedby high water/rockratiosand
0verpressured
fluids within the fault zone and leakageof these chemicallyreducedfluid. Incursionof oxidizingfluidsderived
fluids
intothecountry
rock[Rice,1992]. Alternatively,
highfluid from near-surfacereservoirsis often observedat highercrustal
by brittledeformation.
pressures
might resultfrom the sealingof locally derivedhigh- levels,in theregimedominated
The composition
of fault zonefluidsvarieswidely, depending
pressure
fluidswithinthefaultzoneoncepressure
gradients
drop

below
a critical"threshold"
required
to overcome
forcesbetween on the sourcefor the fluid, the amount of water-rock interaction
alongtheflow path,andthe directionandamountof fault offset
[Parry, 1994]. For example,deepseatedcrystallinerocksin the
Solutiontransportdeformation
mechanisms
suchas pressure hangingwall of reversefaultsmay moveupward,overthe top of
sequences,
allowingformationbrinesto percolate
solution,
fluid-assisted
mineralreactions,
andcrackhealingmay sedimentary
of the hanging
bequiteimportant
in determining
therheology
of faultzones into the hangingwall. Alternatively,subsidence
[e.g.,RutterandMainprice,1979;Sibson,
1983'Blanpied
etal., wall in normal faulting regimesmay mix near-surface-derived
fluids expelledfrom the deeplyseated
1992]andthetimescales
of interseismic
strength
recovery[e.g., fluids with metamorphic
Angevine
etal., 1982;Chester
andLogan,1986].Theestablish- footwall.Lateral displacementalong large strike-slipfaultscan
rockunitsof markedlydifferentlithologies
andfluid
mentof impermeable
barriersalongfault zonesthroughfracture juxtapose
molecularwater and mineralsurfacesin very small cracksand
pores[Byerlee,1990].

leadingto spatialandtemporal
variations
in fluid
healing
andsealing,
followed
by episodic
fracturing
andperme- compositions,
abilityenhancement
duringearthquakes,
hasbeenproposed
as chemistrywithinthe fault zone [e.g.,Evansand Chester,this
onemechanism
whereby
fluidpressures
mightbeintermittentlyissue].
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Largefluxesof deep-seated
fluid are requiredfor the deposi- fact,sufficiently
fastforthemtogenerate
andmaintain
their
owa
tion of veins and associatedhydrothermalalterationin many caprocks
through
thisprocess
of hydrothermal
self-sealiaõ
shearzonesandfaultsystems[e.g.,Coxet aI., 1986;Boullierand [Facca
andTonani,1967].In theWairakei
andBroadland
fiel•
Robert, 1992]. This observationis consistentwith someof the in the NorthIslandof New Zealand,high-permeability
fault
more recent models that have been proposed for the hy- breccia
zones
forsteam
production
arefoundonlyalongthemost
dromechanical behavior of fault zones, such as the fault valve

recently
reactivated
structures,
olderfaultshavingbecome
chokerl

model[Sibson,1981; 1992;Sibsonet al., 1988] andRice's[1992]
steadystatepermeabilitymodel. The faultvalvemodelrequiresa
largevolumeof high-pressure
fluid to accumulate
beneatha lowpermeability
sealat the baseof a fault zoneduringtheinterseismicperiod;thissealis thenrupturedandthefluid surgesupward
immediatelyfollowingthe earthquake.In contrast,Rice'smodel
requiresthe continualupwellingof overpressured
fluid from the
ductile root of a fault zone and does not consider possible
variationsin fluid pressureduring the seismiccycle In other
faultingenvironments,however, there is some indicationthat
masstransferis a more localized process,with crack-sealing
mineralsand vein depositsderivedfrom nearbysourcesthrough
pressuresolutionand other diffusive-mass-transfer
processes
[Gratier et al., 1994].

withhydrothermal
precipitates
(quartz,
calcite,
zeolites,
adulafia,

PermeabilityStructure and Flow Paths

The permeabilitystructure
of shearzonesandbrittlefaultshas
recentlybeen the focusof field studiesthat both confirm and
extendobservations
madeyears ago by mining geologists[e.g.,
Knopf,1929;McKinstry,1948;Gullbertand Park, 1985]. Large

etc.)[Grindleyand Browne,1976]. Thoughprecipitation
is

extremely
rapidin thenear-surface
hydrostatic
boiling
regime
(as
evidenced
by the gold-plating
of pressure
reduction
valves
at
Broadlands
[Brown,1986]),thesegeothermal
systems
provide

important
analogs
to thecompeting
processes
of permeabili•
creation
anddestruction
likelyto operate
at significant
depth
in
majorcrustaIfault zones,especiallyin theregiontowardthebase
of the seismogeniczone. The analogymay be extendedstill
further if there is a transitionfrom approximatelyhydrostatic

pressures
in the near-surface
to near-lithostatically
pressured

fluidsat thebaseof somegeothermal
fields,asFournier[1991]
hassuggested.

Fault-hosted
fracturearraysdiffermarkedlybetweenreverse,
normal,andstrike-slip
faultingregimes,with important
implicationsfor the development
of rockpermeabilityandfluid conduits.
Faultdisplacement
is concentrated
on undulatingsurfaces
which
generateand destroy void spaceduring slip as the resultof
mismatchedsurfacetopography[Newhouse, 1940]. The void

space,whichis partlyfilled withbreccia,cataclasite,
andgouge,

is elongatedparallelto the slip directionand providestortuous
conduitsthat channelfluid flow [Newhouse,1940;Bruhnet ai.,
slip surfacesencasedin a highly fracturedand often hydrother- 1994]. Fracturearrays in the damagedrock surrounding
the
mally alteredtransitionor "damage"zone [Smith et al., 1990; primaryslip zone providelocal reservoirsfor fluid accumulation
Bruhn et al., 1990, 1994; Chester et al., 1993]. Structural and
and expulsionbut becomepartly sealedover time by hydrothermineralogical textures indicate that episodic fracturing and mal processes.Reversefaults may be characterizedby subhoribrecciation are followed by cementation and crack healing,
zontal veins which extend into the country rock on either sideo,f
leading to cycles of permeability enhancementand reduction the main fault zone [e.g., Robert et al., 1983; Cox et al., 1986].
alongfaults.
When they are areally extensive, these veins are thoughtto
A number of recent experimentalstudiescarried out at hydevelopby episodicinflux of fluid at pressureequalto or even
drothermalconditionsallow one to estimatethe time requiredfor
slightly in excessof the overburdenpressure[Sibson, 1992].
processessuch as crack healing and sealingand hydrothermal Normal and strike slip faults may be characterizedby steeply
alterationto significantlyalter fault zonepermeability.In most dippingextensionfractures,which developeither as small-scale
cases,theseprocesses
operateat ratesthatare rapid with respect "wing" cracksemanatingoff of moderatelydippingto vertical
to the 100- to 10,000-yearrecurrenceintervalsfor large earth- shearfracturesor as more extensivearrays of tensilefractures
quakes[e.g.,Brantleyet al, 1990;Blanpiedeta!., 1992; Mooreet
[Tchalenko,1970;Bruhnet al., 1994].
al., 1994]. Recognitionof the high ratesat which thesesolution
By analogywith the fluid pressurecompartmentsobserved
in
transportprocesses
operateis perhapsoneof the mostimportant somesedimentary
basins,Byerlee[1993] proposed
a modelin
conceptual
breakthroughs
in understanding
the hydromechanical whichcontiguousverticalandhorizontalsealswithin a faultzone
behaviorof fault zonesduring the last decade. In shearing wouldlead to discretefluid pressurecompartments
(i.e., tabular
experimentson granite gouge sandwichedbetween granite lenses),the ruptureof which might be importantin earthquake
forcingblocks,Blanpiedet al. [ 1992] showedthat redistribution nucleationand propagation. Althoughdirect evidencefor these
of materialin solutioncanquicklyreducethe granitepermeabil- fault zone fluid compartmentsis lacking, negative polarity
ity, causinga self-generated
impermeablesealwhichisolatesthe reflections
(brightspots)on seismicreflectionimagesacquired
deforming
faultfromthenearbycountryrock.Compaction
of the oversomeaccretionary
prismshavebeeninterpretedto indicate

faults are not discretesurfacesbut rather are a braidedarray of

faultgougebeforeandduringshearthencauses
fluidpressure
in
the faultzoneto rise, allowingslip at low shearstress.Subsequenttheoreticalmodeling[Sleep and Blanpied, 1992, 1994]
showedthat the generationof dilatant poresand microcracks
duringearthquakes
in a hydraulicallyisolatedfaultzone,followed
by creepcompaction
betweenearthquakes,
mightleadto cyclicallyhighfluid pressures
alongfaults.
Geothermal
fieldsprovidean activehydrothermal
environment
wherepermeabilitydestructionby crackhealing and mineral
precipitation
competes
with, and mayoverwhelm,permeability
creationby distributedfaulting and fracturing [Batz!eand
Simmons,1977]. Permeabilitydestructionin somefields is, in

theexistence
of high-pressure
fluidcompartments
alongthebasal
decollements
[Mooreand Vrolijk, 1992;Shipleyet al., 1994].
Transient Fluid Pressure Effects

Forthemostpart,theHubbert
andRubey[ 1959]analysis
and
those that followed it in the structuralgeology literature were

quasi-static,
takingnoaccount
of themodeof faultslipor of •e
variations
in permeability
andfluidpressure
thatmightarisefrom
faulting. This quasi-static,high fluid pressureapproach
to
faulting
contrasts
withthedilatancy/fluid
diffusion
hypothesis
for
shallowcrustalearthquakes
evolvedby the seismology/rock
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n,•echanics
community[e.g., Nur, 1972;Scholzet al., 1973], mentsconductedunderhydrothermalconditionssuggestthat a
wl•remassive
fluidredistribution
at closeto ambient
hydrostaticchangein dominantdeformationmechanismwith increasing
fluidpressures
wasinferred
tooccurin response
totheearthquakedepthfrombrittledeformation
to solutiontransport
creepmight

cycle
of shear
stress
accumulation
andrelease.Whilebeliefin control the depth at which the seismic-to-aseismictransition
extensive
microcrackdilatancyformedunderhigh differential
stress
levelsas an earthquakeprecursorhaswaned,it is almost
inevitable
that someform of stress-dependent
dilatancyis
associated
with activefaulting,thoughsignificantdilatantstrains
mayberestricted
to theimmediate
vicinityof faultzones[Sibson,
1994].

A rangeof physicaleffectsarisingfrom the mechanicalre-

occursin the crust[Blanpiedet ai., 1991]. Ultra-fine-grained
faultgougeandcataclasites
shouldbe particularlyreactivein the
presence
of aqueous
porefluids,allowingsolutiontransportfault
creepto proceedunderrelativelylow resolvedshearstresses
[e.g.,
ChesterandHiggs, 1992].
Hydrothermalmineral reactionscan also weakencrustalrocks

whenthe reactionproductsare weakerthanthe reactants[e.g.,

spoase
of fluid-saturated
crusthasbeeninvoked
to account
for JaneckeandEvans,1988;Sheaand Kronenberg,1993]. Janecke
time-dependent
phenomena
associated
with faultingsuchasslow and Evans [1988] showed that muscovite formed from the
earthquakes,
creepevents,afterslip,
andaftershock
activityandits breakdownof feldsparin granitedramaticallyloweredthe ductile
decay[e.g.,Nur and Booker,1972;Rice and Cleary, 1976]. shearstrengthof the granite (presumablydue to basal plane
Transient
changesin fluid pressureandeffectivestresshavealso dislocationglide in the micas),even at temperatures
well below
beensuggested
to play a directrole in rupturepropagation
and thosenecessary
for theplasticflow of quartz. At leastat shallow
arrest.Shearresistance
on the rupturesurfacemaybe dramati- depths,faultzonessuchasthe SanAndreasaremostlycomposed
callyloweredby localizedincreasesin fluid pressurefrom of clay- and mica-richgougeresultingfrom the hydrolysisof
frictional
heatingor locallyelevatedas a consequence
of pore feldspar[e.g., Wu, 1978], suggestingan enhancementof the
fluiddiffusionand dilatanthardeningat fault jogs and other feldspar breakdown reaction within the fault zone. Stressirregularities
[Sibson,1973, 1985; Lachenbruch,
1980;Maseand enhanced
hydrothermal
mineralreactionsare alsorecognizedto
Smith,
1987;Rudnicki,1988]. Our understanding
of theimpor- be importantin weakeningcrustal rocks, even when both the
tanceof thesevariousprocesses
in the Earthhas,however,been reactantandproductphasesare strong[e.g., Rubie, 1983]. For
hampered
by our lackof detailedknowledge
of theappropriate example,reactionsin the olivine-talc-serpentine-watersystem
hydraulic
parameters(especiallythe permeabilitystructure)in havebeendemonstrated
to dramaticallylowerthe shearstrength
andaround
activefaultzones.Theissueis furthercomplicated
by of ultramaficrocksin laboratoryfrictionexperiments
[Pinkstonet
thepossibility
of chemicalwater-weakening
effectssuchasstress al., 1987].
corrosion,
whichcouldby themselves
accountfor manyof the
longer-term
time-dependent
effects[DasandScholz,1981].
Synopsesof Papers
Chemical
Effectsof Fluidson Fault Zone Rheology
Overthepastseveralyearsa numberof fault mechanicsmodels

haveeitherbeendeveloped
or refinedthatincorporate
competing,
solutiontransportdeformationmechanismsthat at times weaken
and/or destabilize the fault zone and at other times act to cement

thefault zonetogether,therebyincreasingfault strength.The
experimental
and theoreticalstudieson which thesemodelsare

based
arenowfocusingon processes
thathavelongbeeninferred
asbeingimportantfrom field observationsof naturalfault and
shear
zones,suchas pressure
solution,fluid-assisted
retrograde
mineral
reactions,
crackhealing,andcementation
[e.g.,Kerrichet
al., 1984; Power and Tullis, 1989; Bruhn et aL, 1990; BoulIier
and Robert, 1992; Chesteret al., 1993]. These deformation

mechanisms
are all interrelated,
in that theydependuponthermallyactivatedchemicalreactionsbetweenthe rockandpore
fluidaswell as the ratesat whichdissolved
species
aretransported
throughtheporefluid.
Laboratoryand theoreticalinvestigations
have shownthat
pressure
solutionmay be importantin reducinglong-termfault

strength
andin promotingaseismicslip (i.e., creep)alongfaults
[e.g.,RutterandMainprice,1979;Tadaet al., 1987;Chester
and
Higgs,1992]. This is especially
likely in the middleto lower
crustwhere high confining pressuresand low-to-moderate
temperatures
inhibit both frictional sliding and crystal-plastic

The papersby Cox and by Robert, Boullier, and Firdaous
provideevidencefrom fault-hostedhydrothermalvein systems
(mesothermal gold-quartz lodes) for faulting under nearlithostaticfluid pressureconditionsin the lower regionsof the
continentalseismogenic
zone. Developmentof suchmajorgo!dquartz assemblagesrequires throughput of substantialfluid
volumesandcannotbe accountedfor by localfluid redistribution.
The vein systemsare inferredto have developedthroughextreme
fault valve actionon steepreversefaults, with episodicpostseismic flushing of deep crustal fluids through the fault zones
accompanied
by large-amplitudefluid pressurecycling. Important facetsof these studiesare the recognitionfrom the vein
structuresof evidence for total stress relief accompanying
increments
of fault slipandthe semiquantitative
estimatesof both
the fluid volume dischargedper slip increment(Cox) and the
magnitudeof the fluid pressuredrop accompanyingdischarge
(Robert et al.). Cox focuseson a single vein systemin the
Paleozoic Victorian gold field, Australia, while Robert et al.
discussthe extensivelate Archean vein field occupyingsecondandthird-orderstructures
in the Val d'Or miningdistrict,Quebec,
and speculate
on its possiblerelationshipto either foreshockor
aftershockactivity accompanyinglarge rupture eventson the
adjoining Larder Lake-Cadillac Break, a crustal-scalefault
structure.

Threepapersin thisissuedeal with fault strengthandfluid
pressuresin the forearcregionsof subductionzones.Fisher,
contrast,
in additionto allowingthe formationof pressureseals, BrantIcy,Everett,andWambolddiscussevidencefor cyclicfluid
solution
transport
processes
suchascrackhealingandsealing
and flow deep in the interior of accretionaryprisms, through an
cementation
may causetheweldingtogetherof asperities
or fault analysisof pervasivecracksea!vein systemswithin the accregouge,leadingto time-dependent
fault strengthening
between tionaryprismexposedon AfognakIsland,Alaska. Thesenearearthquakes
[e.g., Angevineet al., 1982; HickmanandEvans, vertical,en echelonveinarraysform partof the plumbingsystem
rocksthat
1992;FredrichandEvans,!992]. Laboratory
frictionexperi- for fluid transportwithin a sequenceof sedimentary

deformation,
respectively
[e.g.,Kirby, 1980;$ibson,!983]. In
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fromcreeping
to lockedsegments
of theSanAndreas
were underplatednear the base of the accretionarywedgeat transition
California.Theactivityoccurs
withinandnear
depths
of 8 to 12 km. Vein texturesandrockchemistry
indicate faultatParkfield,
material
thattheveinsepisodical!y
dilatedandcollapsed
duringthehistory theedgesof a tabularzoneof low velocity,anisotropic
a dilatant,
and
of fluid influx and outflow, suggestiveof an interconnected with a high V•,/Vsratio inferredto represent
fault zone. The expansionof these
fracturenetwork that grew either quasi-staticallyor suddenly possiblyoverpressured,
clusterswith time is consistent
with themigration
of
duringearthquakes.They proposea novel"zippermodel"for earthquake
fluidsfrombreached
compartments.
Fenoglio,
quasi-static
veinformations,
in whichlensesof fluidlessthana overpressured
andByedeeexploretheelectromagnetic
consequeaees
meterin lengthmoveupwardthroughtheveinsassilicadiffuses Johnston,
from the wall rock to the base of the vein, where quartz is
precipitated
to sealthefractureshut.

of ruptureandfluidflow alongthefaultzone. Theiranalysis
shows
thatthe fieldsgenerated
couldexplaintheprecursory

Moore, Moore, and Cochranepresentnew geophysicalevidencefor overpressured
fluid compartments
in faultsassociated
with the Oregon accretionaryprism throughan analysisof
multichannelseismicreflectiondata. High amplitudereversedpolarityreflectionswereseenbothalongthe mainfrontalthrust
zone and along more distributed smaller-scaleprotothrusts
seawardof the prism. The reversed-polarity
zonesalongthe

anomalousultra-low-frequencyelectromagneticemissions
that
wereobservedin the epicentralregionof the 1989 M=7.1 Loma
Prietaearthquake
in California.Theyconcludethatelectrokinetic
effects accompanyingthe rupturing of overpressuredfluid
compartments
with impermeable
sealsprovidethemostplausible

frontal thrust occur as discrete bands extending about 3 km

earthquakestatistics,Ben-Zion and Rice conductnumerical

parallelto the strikeof the fault andabout1 km downdip;similar
but smaller zones occur along the protothrusts.Of the two
possibleexplanationsconsideredfor thesereversed-polarity
reflections,
overpressured
fault-zonefluid compartments
andthe
thrustingof higher-overlower-impedance
sediments,
analysisof
fault displacements
andstratigraphically
controlledvariationsin

mechanism for these emissions.

Asa means
cifcharacterizing
faultzoneheterogeneity
using
simulations
of slipinstabilities
ona verticalstrike-slip
faultusing
a variety of assumptionsabout the nature and scale of this
heterogeneity. These heterogeneitiesinclude geometrical
irregularities,variationsin intrinsicfrictional response,
anda

variety of nonhydrostaticfluid pressuredistributions.By
comparingthe frequency-sizedistributionsof earthquakes
with seismological
observations,
velocity/densitystructureacrossthe faults showsthat overpres- predictedby thesesimulations
suredfluid compartments
are the mostlikely. Modelingof the theyconcludethat gradualporepressurevariationsalongfaults,
in and of themselves,cannotexplain the spatial and temporal
complexityexhibitedby seismicslip. Rather,they propose
•t
about 10 m thick.
either strong fluid pressurecompartmentalization,geometric
From the low surface heat flow in the forearc of the northern
disorder,or variationsin intrinsicfrictionalpropertieswithinfa•t
Cascadia subduction zone and the character of focal mechanisms
zonesarerequiredto generaterealisticearthquake
statistics.
which indicate strike-parallel compressionalong the margin,
The 1992 Landers,California,earthquake(M=7.2) triggered
•
Wang,Mulder,Rogers,andHyndmanconstrain
theaverageshear abruptincreasein seismicityover much of the westernUnited
strengthof the main subductioninterfaceto be lessthan20 MPa
States. Hill, Johnston,Langbein,and Bilham presenta detailed
(i.e., comparableto the inferred shear resistanceof the San analysisof this triggeredresponseat the Long Valley caldera,
Andreasfault at depthsof 0-14 km [Lachenbruch and Sass, locatedabout400 km from the epicenter,usinga uniquedataset
1980]).They proposethat high fluid pressurealongthe contactis consistingof local recordings of earthquake locations,tilt,
onepotentialmechanism
for maintainingthislow shearstrength. volumetric strain, and geodetic line length changes. This re.
If so,thenit is interestingto speculatethatthesefluidsmighthave sponseconsistedof a surgein seismicityand a transientstrain
beenincorporatedinto the main subructioninterfacein the form pulsethat initiatedimmediatelyafter passageof the LandersSof overpressured
compartments
like thoseinterpretedto exist at wave and then exponentiallydecayedover a periodof several
shallowerdepthsby Moore et al. (this issue)along the nearby days. Mechanismsproposedto explainthis responseincludea
surgein fluid pressurewithin the seismogenic
crustdue to de
Oregonmargin.
fluid pressurecompartCitingnumerouscasestudies,Eberhart-Phillips,
Stanley,Ro- cascadingrupture of superhydrostatic
of shallowmagmabodies
driguez,and Lutter presenta thoroughreview of surface-based mentsandthe transientpressurization
seismicandelectricalmethodsthat haveprovenusefulin imaging by advectiveoverpressure.However,Hill et al. prefermodels
shearrelaxationof a partiallycrystalfaultzonesanddiscusstheir strengths
andlimitationsin inferring callinguponthe triggered
porosity,fluid pressure,and fault zonegeometryat depth. Using lizedmagmabodyor dikeintrusioninto the lowercrust,asthese
with a single
syntheticseismicandmagnetotelluric
imagesof fault zones,they modelsare able to satisfyall of the observations
alsotestthe resolutionof thesetechniques
for fault zonevelocity deformationsource. This raisesthe intriguingpossibilitythat
cantriggerthe episodicrechargeof thedeep
andelectricalconductivitystructuresunderidealizedconditions. largeearthquakes
For a simple fault geometry,these simulationsindicatethat it motsof crustalmagmasystemsovera very largearea.
shouldbe possibleto imageevena thin (-0.5 km) faultzonewith
EvansandChester
reporton theeffectsof mechanical
mixing
a 20% reductionin P-wave velocitiesat 9 km depthusing to- andfluid alterationin the San Gabrielfault zone,an exhumedpart
mographicray-tracingtechniquesif numerousearthquakes
are of the SanAndreasfault system. The protolithwas strongly
availableas sourceswithin the fault zone. Similarly, magne- deformedand locally altered during faulting to form a narrow,
faultcoreconsisting
of ultra-cataclasite
sandwiched
totelluricmethodsareshownto be capableof imagingconductive well-defined
a layerof foliatedcataclasite.Theyciteevidence
for
faultzonecoresof theorderof 1 km in thickness
downto a depth between
of about 10 km.
heterogeneous
fluid flow andalterationin the faultzone. In some
Two paperspresentgeophysical
evidencefor the breachingof areas,rocks in the fault core were deformed.and alteredin a
fluid pressurecompartments
alongthe SanAndreasfault system closed
fluid system,
wherewall rockmaterialwasmixedand
duringearthquakes.JohnsonandMcEvil!y presentan analysisof altered
withoutextensive
in- or out-fluxof chemical
species.
At
theclustering
andmigrationof microearthquake
activityalongthe otherlocalities,however,the chemistryof fault corerocks
seismic waveforms suggeststhat the overpressuredcompartments,or lenses,inferredwithin the major frontal thrustzone are
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requires
considerable
volume
loss,which
implies
significant
fluid
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The precedingtwo paperstreatfluid pressures
alongfaultsas

flowandchemical
transport
of mobilespecies,
particularly
silica. time-invariant.In contrast,the paperby Sleepextendsearlier

Theyemphasize
thatsuchheterogeneity
mayhaveimportant models by Sleep and Blanpied [1992, 1994] for the cyclic
fluid pressures
alongfaultsdueto
implications
forspatial
andtemporal
variations
inthemechanicalgenerationof superhydrostatic
behavior
of thefault.
time-dependent
compaction
to incorporate
rate-andstate-variable
in a relatedstudy,Wintsch,Christofferson,
andKronenberg friction. Thisformalismis ableto predicta widerangeof faulting
discuss
the geochemical
conditionsunderwhichhydrothermal behaviors,including repeating earthquakecycles and stable
alteration
reactions
mightleadto thechemicalweakening
of fault sliding, as well as the transitionsbetween thesetwo modesof
zones
(reactionsoftening),as strongfeldsparsare replacedby behavior. Althoughearthquakes
are producedin thesesimulaweak
phyllosilicates.
Theysuggest
thata hydrated
phyllosi!icate- tions,evensmallamounts
of dilatancyduringtheonsetof slipare
richfaultrockslippingpredominantly
by dislocation
glidemay predictedto decreasefluid pressuresufficientlythat unstable
ttevelop
a low and pressure-independent
shearstrength,ap- sliding is prevented (i.e., through dilatant hardening). To

proaching
thatof micasinglecrystals
(<10MPa),without
fluid circumventthis problem,Sleep proposeseither that thermal
overpressuring
if the phyllosilicategrainsare preferentially pressurization
of porefluidsduringslip maybe sufficientto offset
oriented
and highly contiguous.They speculatethat reaction the predictedpore pressuredecreaseor that the dilatant pores
softening
promotedby the presenceof Mg-rich wall rocks,in createdduringsliding are sufficientlyisolatedfrom the sliding
particular,
mightexplainthe low long-termstrength
of the surfacethatthe effectsof this dilatancyon fluid pressurealong
the slidingsurfaceis notimmediatelyrealized.
creeping
segment
of theSanAndreas
faultin centralCalifornia.
The papersby LocknerandEvansand by Dewersand Hajash
Thepapers
by Chesterandby Blanpied,Lockner,andByedee
useresults
fromlaboratory
frictionexperiments
at elevated describelaboratorystudiesof thetime-dependent
densification
of
temperatures
and in the presence
of waterto makepredictions quartzpowdersin the presenceof water at elevatedtemperatures.
about
faultstrengthandthe stabilityof slidingalongwetcrustal- These studiesare important for understandingprocessesthat
penetrating
faults. Chesterusesa multimechanism
statevariable couldcontributebothto permeabilityreductionin a porousfault
frictionlaw previouslyderivedfrom laboratoryexperiments
on gougeandto the generationof excessfluid pressures
within fault
fine-grained
quartz gouge[Chesterand Higgs, 1992; Chester, zonesthroughcreepcompaction
(e.g., Sleep,thisissue). Lockher
1994]to modifythetraditionaltwo-mechanism
rheologiclaw for andEvansmeasuredthe rate-of-changeof porosityandelectrical
thecrest(i.e., basedon Byerleefriction and powerlaw creep). conductivityin ultrafine quartz powderscompactedwet at high
Thisnewrheologicmodelincorporates
threedistinctdeformation temperature(700øC) and moderateeffectiveconfiningpressures
mechanism
fieldsin the frictionalregimecontrolled,to varying (170-340 MPa). Porosityand electrical conductivitydecreased
monotonicallyduring these experiments,with the most rapid
degrees,
by cataclasisand solutiontransportdeformation. As
Chester's
modelis castin termsof shearstrainrate,increasing
the changesoccurringat high porosities(i.e., small elapsedtimes).
thicknessof the fault zone at constant displacementrate is These data are consistent with a model in which a decrease in
predicted
to decreasefault strengthand promotestablesliding. conductivityresultsfrom a lossof total porevolumein the initial
Application
of this modelto strike-slipfaultsindicatesthattheir stagesof compactionbut is controlledby the uniform shrinkage
or fluid channels,betweenporesafter compacfrictionalstrengthshouldbe significantlyreduced(i.e., to the of constrictions,
extentexpectedfor a weak SanAndreasfault) only for verythick tion reducesporosityto below 15%. This model predictsthat
faultzonesor faultspartiallyweakenedby superhydrostatic
fluid undercertainconditionsporesin a compactingfault gougecould
pressures.
However,at geologicalslip rates,this modelpredicts remain interconnected,and thus capable of conductingeither
thatonlyverythin faultswill displaytherate-weakening
behavior electricalcurrentor fluid, downto very smallporosities.
generallyassumednecessaryfor frictional instabilitiesand the
Dewersand Hajashmeasuredvolumetricstrainand changesin
nucleation
of earthquakes.
pore-fluidsilica concentration
during compactionof a naturally
Blanpied,Lockner,andByedeeperformeda similarsuiteof roundedquartzsandat low temperatures(150-200øC) and low
experiments
on fine-grainedgranitegouge. Samplesdeformedat effective confiningpressures(< 50 MPa). Compactionrates
lowtemperatures
exhibitedcoefficientsof frictionin accordwith increasedwith increasingeffective pressure,temperature,and
with increasinggrainsize. By comparing
Byedee'slaw, whereassamplesdeformedabove400øCwere porosityanddecreased
significantly
weakerthan dry samplesdeformedat the same the observed strain rates and silica concentrations with theoretical
temperatures.
As in the Chesterstudy,Blanpiedet al. infer that rate laws, they concludethat the dominantmechanismfor creep
solution
transportprocesses
combinedwith cataclasis
dominate compactionwas the removal of material from grain-to-grain
deformation
in thesewet, high-temperature
experiments.By contactsthroughintergranularpressuresolution. The magnitude
fittingtheirdatato Chester
andHigg's [1992]multimechanismof the increasein silicaconcentrationsobservedwith changesin
constitutive
law, butrecastin termsof slidingvelocityasopposed effectiveconfiningpressurewas too largeto be accountedfor by
to strainrate (as appropriateto their granite experiments), increasesin elasticor plasticstrain energy. This suggeststhat
Blanpied
et al. usetheirdatato predictstrength
asa function
of densificationwas drivenby differencesin normalstressbetween
depthalongstrike-slipfaults. This analysissuggests
that at loaded grain boundariesand open pores. In addition, silica
increasedwith decreasing
grainsize,providingan
depths
greaterthanabout9 kin, the strength
of faultsslidingat concentrations
geologicrates may be considerablyreducedbelow values additionaldriving force for masstransferthat might promote
expected
from low-temperature
friction experiments.As in the healingand permeabilityreductionin fault gouges. The rapid
Chester
model,however,
superhydrostatic
fluidpressures
must densificationrates observedby Dewers and Hajash and by
alsobe invokedto explainthe apparentweakness
of the San Lockner and Evans reinforce the concept that porosity and

aredynamicparameters,
whichmayevolverapidly
Andreas
fault. Blanpied
et al. andChester
bothnotethataddi- permeability
condirions.
tionalsolution-transport
weakening
of faultsmightresultfrom alongfaultsat hydrothermal
In a seriesof experiments
thatareanalogous
to theDewersand
factors
notconsidered
in theirstudies,
including
variations
in
Hajashstudy,but at a muchsmallerscale,HickmanandEvans
mineralogy
andporefluidchemistry.
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focusedon identifyingthe mechanismsand kineticsof pressure
solution at individual grain-to-grain contacts using in-situ
observationsin a heatedmicroscopestage. In this seriesof
experiments,Hickman and Evans measuredthe convergence
betweenconvex halite lenses and fused silica plates pressed
togetherin brine at temperaturesof 8 to 90øC. They conclude
thatdiffusionthrougha thin intergranular
fluid film wastheratecontrolling
processin theseexperiments
andthatthediffusivityof
thisfilm increasedwith decreasing
normalstress.As thisfilm has
diffusivitiesmanyordersof magnitudegreaterthanobservedfor
solid-stategrain boundariesand becauseno metastableislandchannelboundarystructureswere observed,they infer that this
film was comprisedof a tightly adsorbed(i.e., structured)water
layer. Furthermore,convergencerates increasedfivefold in an
experimentconductedwith a thin intergranularmontmorillonite
layer. Collectively,theseexperimentssuggestthatfine-grained,
clay-richfault gougesin the Earth shouldbe particularlysusceptibleto bothshearandcompactioncreepvia pressure
solution.

contrast,
withtherareexception
oflocalized
melts
generated
by

Recommendations

needfor experiments
thatinvestigate
electromagnetic
properties
of rocksduringfluidflow at elevated
temperature
andpressure.
Large-scalefield experimentspertainingto the mechanical

for Future

Research

Participantsin the Conferenceon the Mechanical Effects of
Fluidsin Faultingidentifieda numberof key topicsfor future
research,eachof whichrequiresintegrationof knowledgefrom
several fields and communicationbetween specialistswith
differentbackgrounds.Theseresearchtopicsfall intothreebroad

rapidseismic
slip(i.e.,thepseudotachylytes
occasionally
found
in
exhumed
faultzones),
noreliablewaycurrently
exists
todistin.

guish
thecataclastic
products
of seismic
versus
aseismic
slipia
faultzones.Newlaboratory
frictionexperiments
areneeded
at
highrupturepropagation
andslidingvelocities
to constrain
the

mechanisms
of dynamic
rupture
and,hopefully,
to identify
microstructures
diagnostic
of slip speedand stability.More
laboratoryexperimentation
is also requiredto document
the
importance
of solutiontransport
reactions
andotherfluid-rock

interactions
incontrolling
long-term
faultstrength,
thestability
of
sliding,the evolutionof fluid pressures
alongfaults,andt•
timesca!es
for interseismic
strengthrecoveryin the middleto

lowercrust.Crucialgoalsfor experimentalists
arecarefully
controlledstudiesto determinethe ratesat whichvariousdeformationandsealing/strengthening
processes
operateandhowthese
ratesdependuponmineralogy,fluid chemistry,grainsize,and
poregeometry. Finally, participantsnotedthe importance
of
electrokinesis
asa potentialearthquake
precursor,
alongwiththe

involvementof fluids in faulting that combineboreholeobserva-

tionswithgeophysical
imagingalongactivefaultsareurgently
needed. These experimentswould provide critical testsof

interpretationsand hypothesesarising from laboratoryrock

on exhumed
categories: geological observations of exhumed fault zones, mechanicsexperimentsand geologicalobservations
laboratory experiments on natural and synthetic fault zone faults.Drillingprovides
theonlydirectmeansof measuring
pore
materials,and fault zone drilling combinedwith surface-based pressure,stress,permeability,and other importantparameters

geophysical
and geologicalinvestigations.The primarygoal of
thesestudiesis to identifythe processes
andparameters
that are
mostimportantin controllingfault zone theologyand that will
thereforedominatethe mechanicsof faultingat differentlevelsin

withinandnearan activefaultzoneat depth. It is alsotheonly

dence for fluid communication, or lack thereof, between fault

Simpson,Mudel Jacobson,
andElainePadovanifor theirhelpin making
thisworkshopa success
andDeborahGrayandthe restof theJGR•d
AGU editorialstaffsfor theirhardworkandperseverance
in processing,

wayto collectfluid androcksamplesfromthe fault zoneandwall
rocks at seismogenicdepthsand to monitor time-dependent
changes
in fluid pressure,
fluid chemistry,deformation,
tempera.
the crust.
ture, and electromagneticpropertiesat depth duringthe earthStudiesof exhumedfault zonesmustbe carefullydesigned
to quake cycle. However, fault zone drilling and downhole
mustbe accompanied
by surface-based
geological
provideinformationon deformation
mechanisms
thatoperateat measurements
different crustal levels. These include fluid inclusion and mineral
and geophysicalobservations,including active and passive
andelectricalsurveys,to allow extrapolation
equilibriaanalyses
thatconstrainthecompositions,
pressures,
and seismicexperiments
regimesandfaultzonephysicalproperties
overa
temperatures
of fluidsbothwithin andadjacentto faultzones.As of fluidpressure
notedby severalconferenceparticipants,
stressheterogeneities muchlargervolumethansampledby the borehole. For example,
inducedby fault slip and deformationcan lead to considerable seismic tomography coupled with borehole monitoringmay
uncertainties
in inferringpastfluid pressures
fromobservations
of provideone of the bestmethodsfor real-time monitoringof both
vein geometry in outcrop. Thus structuraland fluid inclu- temporaland spatial variationsin pore pressureduringearthsion/mineralogicaltechniquesmust be combinedto constrain quakesandepisodicfault slip.
fluid pressures
duringvein formationat differentstagesin the
Acknowledgments.We would like to thankSusanLarsen,Barbara
faultingcycle. Particularattentionshouldalsobe paidto evi-

zonesand countryrock and evidencefor or againstcyclic
dilatancyandgougecompactionwithin faultzones. Carefulfield
mappingis neededto documentthe spatialscalesover which

editing, and producing this special section. This manuscriptwas
improvedthroughreviews by Mike Blanpied and Dave Hill. The
Workshopon the Mechanical Involvement of Fluids in Faultingwas

structural,
mineralogical,
fluid-chemical,
andhydraulic
heterogeby theNationalEarthquake
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Program
ofthe
neityexists.More dataon the existence,
origin,dimensions,
and sponsored
U.S. GeologicalSurvey.

temporal
characteristics
of abnormally
pressured
fluidcompartments
in andnearfaultzonesareof paramount
importance
in this
regard.In all of theseinvestigations,
it isimportant
torecognize
thata complex
history
of upliftanddenudation
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